An ELISA for detection of infectious bursal disease virus and differentiation of very virulent strains based on single chain recombinant chicken antibodies.
Two chicken single-chain variable antibody fragments (scFv) designated scFv154 and scFv88, previously shown to react with either all or very virulent (vv) infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) strains, respectively, were evaluated for use in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for differentiation of vvIBDV. Specificity and sensitivity of the vvIBDV ELISA was assessed when scFv154 and scFv88 were expressed as soluble antibodies (sAb), phage antibodies (pAb) or hyper-phage antibodies (hpAb). The highest test sensitivity and specificity was obtained using hpAb154 to detect all IBDV and pAb88 to differentiate vvIBDV strains. Such an ELISA was eight to 16 times more sensitive for IBDV antigen detection than the mouse monoclonal antibody ELISA. Using field samples, the scFv ELISA was able to differentiate between flocks infected with vvIBDV and those infected with classical or variant IBDV. In one instance IBDV was detected in a flock found to be negative by the monoclonal antibody ELISA. The results showed that scFv can be utilized as highly specific and sensitive ELISA reagents for the detection and discrimination of avian pathogens.